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JJGXJCORDLq REN IV4RVJE CRESCUJ¶T.

CORRESPONDE WCE6

TArse Rt vers, 4ugust 1859.
Dear CAzlKOPE,

19 it then a fact that yau are about ta
leave us? isl it true that noiv, when we
iare anly begihning ta fülly appreelate the
value of your regular and welcorne visits,
that yau abandon at the outstart, such a
praiseviochy pu~blication? How la il2
la ynur fuie exhausted, and ho one corne
to your âsistance?1

It is rei' too bad to see you dié away
tvithout a hand beitig stretched îout to
you. Blut 1 cannot believe it, you have
only gc>ne into dock for repaira, and ive

il again have the gratificationi of seeing
you corne out bright and new, to give
us ail an agreeable surprise. 1 only hope
it rnay be so as we cannot afford ta loose
.ypu yet.

Gladden us with a àight of yôur gond-
tiatured face again, anîd continue to show
iip ouù follies and vices, in spite of ail
opposition. You, hatve heretofore deali
too lightly ivith sorne af aur wayvard
youths who better deierve a tharp re-
buke than rnild advite. Live and del -
ihem; and you may re-ckon upon the sup-
port of yours, &o.,

.(" Bulgine," very juRtly growvs indignant
at the trentment we have rtceived nt the
bands of those,tcwhoseztdvancement the
sho~rt period of our existence, has been
ilevoted. He ttiso grotvtz unneceffarliy
enthusiastic et îour past efforts, and en-
deavours to forée do;%n our throat a
mixture af wormwbod and sugar to keep
us alive a littit longer. But we fear bis
prescription is too weak as the disease bas
taken too firrn a hold upon our systemâé
But Grainny says while there is tife there
iii hope, and our- case rnay flot bêso, bad
as itappeurs. We have besidet secured
file advice and assistance of -a 'Clevet
physician, in whorn we have -unbounded
confidence, and we will await the resuit
of bis care aud attention. Tusisaaillthé
satisfaction we can give our friend, " Bul.
gifle."1

We féel grateful for lus solicitude, and
hope he may stand by ta fire up when the.

iel rings.-E. c.)

My DEArt CAL.LitOPr,
Who shail deny thiat this lite is one ot

rçustant disappointments and vicissi-
tudes . One in wvhich hopes are no sooner
born than they are sent to the grave;
an ekistence wvhose every moment bringu
Inn additional care to piey upon aur
fhearts. And thnt no, one has 'expe-
rienred the truth of l~is more fully t.hon
1 have, wvill irnmediately be ma de evi-
dent ta, you. 1v, was with the most in-



pxpressi>ie concern I Iearnied tbat thé hôpes anid aspirations, and noblest crea.
period of your existence #as dr&Wing t(b ti on of humnan brain. Oh, thiat you had
a close ; that you iverei.fraving your continued to, exist IOn the headq of
iast breaths; the death raitewas in your those who hiave çaused your death rest
throat. The informationbrought wiffi it the blooil of niy çxpiring hopes and the
to me so, great a load «Iiissappointment Ioss to the world.
and carethat many a daywill have rol(ed Yours ever in sadness,
away int eternil y ere ffiey have ceased One about to, bc a contributor.
10 wveigh dowii my soul. After many an
hour of intense and ftîverish though, of TUE CALLIOPE.
çeaseless laborafûd rrnanysleepiessnighs;__________________
pfter having combatted. with and over- TUESDAY, AUG. 30.
,come innumerable, and to human eye,
instirmotintable difficultieas 1 had at lasi

arse uprirtocr~rntncsbar? Dear friends.-The days of the pub-
ri lcoio o o«rlitle.5ee ae owdraw-

through your refulgent vehicle, wouldl~o~ n.W latrorevsta
have flaslied upon the world, pourin you have throtighout followed us aîong

upon i a fiod cf nsupprtabl lgte the noiseless tenor of our way" wvh
oig acki flood ofnurtablen gh o ;e with suficient, iinerest and attention, asoflin .ac inbakfon oue to remove the neceesity of our remindingthe clouds ofignorance in which it is y ghtth sto]s iseo leýCl

wrampt.-a work which would have 'worn ?'uta i stoJatisec h Cl
in ts inemens te tace ofuneuioope.' The moment lias arrived, and
in U hieamntsthetracs c unquio. hat it has done se, net devoid of much

cal genius ; which wouid hàive surprised, heartfelt regret to us is neediess fur us to
enraptured,ilazzied, overwhelmed man- affirin, in which we must utter the part-
.kind, by the almost incomprehensible word ci fa rewell" ; and as it passes froin
wvisdom of its pages and the impetueous, %
irresistable' r4li of its fiery eloquence Our lip>s, it leaves behind it a trace of re-
A wvork which *oiàld have indeilibly en- gretful feeling wlfose depth you wvill he
graved in the temple of fame the name ilabe1aprct..hinw
of its illustrlous author ; and rs:amped 6rttmdy nîrdbirtepui,
him as one of the greatest lighits that ever doubting our own powers of stistain-

,~roe an unqenchbiy urne in i ng what we had undertpke.n, we ihrew
litcary orisn; wor whihi wuldourselves upori your indulgence, trusting,

cast into inipenetrable sl4ade the mosi and inaact ;t andu gvuloelo i ou
illustrjous %,works of antiquity, and poured si our n ainaspport in andgie
its rays into tlie innumerable dges of fu- u i oru!eiaigspoti re
turity. But as the hast touch was given t 0norg si htw ~dtkni
it, the sane was being given to, you. On ha,îd, whiclh had an end ini view, worthy
il, what a mighty fabric hûs hope been in- of .u oneac, oee hr
duted to erect ! with your- hast breath we May have fallen of the mark we
down ninst -(aIl, in hideous ruin, the airy iedIt Nrhv w be d-

fabic1bùrin beeaî h hebrilitatceived. We are conscous that our
nepaper can nîVrh~s&~Ucef



VUE -CA14I.1OPE. .4-

menit ta cmméend itheif o the ireiserved[urn. Our aim lbasofien becn ta ekcp'se
favor it lias met wvith nt your hrrlncls; welthe follies. and inc'onsistencies of youth;
<".in only ascribe your partiality tu yoirland Io show the initirious efflects certain
eaiAuest wish for our surcess, and the ta regtu!tfrom îIi'e indulgence and checnièh-
cliara.cteri.stie interest you took ini tbat ing of evil and vicious habits ; aind by
corinected witli thase wvitIî wloi you our warning ans'e exhortatoryý ;vords,
have associated since the days of earliest however féeele; i draiv aur f'elo-
toyhood. iAnd we tender you aur most
sincere 'thanks for theîp. Nor does our'
debt of gratitude ta you alone, charge that
ever unwelcome word "9farewell" .Yith
feelings of a painful nature; but, througb
a continuity of intercour8e, we have be
corne bo utid togethier by thie ties of asso

.ciation vhîich can neyer be severed
Without causing a passing, if not a lasting,
paug ta those ivhom, they connect; ai
many a »day ivili have elapsed 2re the'
void their abýsence occasions shall have
dissappeared. Hnw dismally vacaint'
ivill hereafter be ta us tlie momentq~
we occujuied in fraining aur first lite-i
rary productions-objet" af so'rie
care and sollicitude ta us, and inj
p7Dparing tbai designed for your imr
pravement- and amusemîent ! We know
thai what ive have given ta effect these
twa latter things bas heen necessailly lit-
tie, but we hope, and we tbink nlot vain-
ly, that aur efforts in tbat direction*' have
nlot proved totally.barreil of some satiklbfc-
tion. and benefit ta yu. Andiif thrc'ugh
the impetuosity .and. inexpenienee of
yauth we have been led ta comment too
.severely on your conduct ; and taide-
scend inta <co great personality in our ne-
marks and <bui coused you affenée ; %ve
triist you wilI blot the recollection of~
them. from, your memory, since nothing
ha3 been sa~ ali'en ta a*ur purpose as ta oc-~
casi-on any displeasure ta tho,ýe wbo, by
lheir bearing towards us, have evinced
theieeve no yo of a differeat re-

Y,ouths fromi tbe follies into whichi.many
of <hem have fallen, and persuade themi
ta ca.4t aside ail bad habits contracted,
before their perni.cious influence had,
taken se -firm, a hold tupon their natures

a ight defy nny subsequent attempt at
ahlneia«tion. And we trust orr ivords ini
this endçavor'may nlot, like a'breaili of
%vin(l, have passed away leaving no im-
p)ression behind. It bas also been our
imi to eall into existence a grater desire

for~ literary pursuits. To allure otirfei-
low-youths ta those never-failirg springs
of pleasure and benefit, ioý,: ,Nvaters
berome sweeter as we taste more frc-
q uently and cupiously*of them. To fa-
mifianize them svith a pleasure whicl
gi';es à higher gratification tlhan <hose of
sedse, anÎd which. always tends, in oppoy.
isition ta these, ta refin'e and 'elevate, in-
ste'ad of debase our ininds; a plea§ure
%vbich neyer pails, but wbose deeper ini-
ilulgence always creales a stronger and
miore insatiable desire. If we have failed,
1to entice tliem whithin these attractive
hounds, it is with trore regret ive part

rom. them, since otit, failiire can only
have probeeded from the weakness of
nur words-a defèct which. time Mighit
have iremedied. -But if we have succeed:.
ed, wpý deem, ourselves more than fülly
repai d for aur exertians.

Irh good which has resulted, fa aur-
selves since aur little journal took its ex--
istence, in every respect, is beyond,èvea-n'
auroe4veo ta determini. -We. 1Mv betî



taghi to rely 'with more confidenice upùn which dur dn«ys 9h e ièâlitedi
'fo ienallo of, pèihie4in

burselves, and tilat, in itsel', 18-fib in- vôrs orM~ ti.eatp fikn~wP
é,osisideedble àcquisitibà. Woe !iL\re learn- m*ay 1991r ona this, '.Ytî gratefit prwçS ad
ed,thatbj' applicatiodand perseýerâncc, the starting. pu 'int in our poble.,cçryf.,
there is nothing to0 distant or tod higli to We MIl neiv, for -the laiat. tine, reppt~a

'wiih Wte rnay not aitûin. We. have the vword 'I re.weill ;,è~d ç. d bpc
been taùght iccast oýireyes more ývàdely sUfficîeift faith iii Ie mtal sympathies
around and observe 'more cloàely the of meh tb &ievre,ilhat.your n4nds wMI
,*ays and aets of men i thàt in thant fies not b.6 tvholBy free. froln à feelink of -e-
thé greateÈt source frdm ihh tu draw gret a§ we drop the parting word.
the regenerafing waierà of seîf-improve.
tnê'nt -7 ànd by marking ini otheks the hi We uadersinnd that a niâîéh to comé
effect of falles, habiis and vceës ; their off betiveenîthe members of the dsUnioni

linseemliness and the manner in whicii Cricket Club" and a feiv of t 'hé yotung.
the *orld regards therri, we hadve been men of the city, formerly members of thé
induced, sc; far às a feeble wilî wýjdI Tri flux'ian, Cricket Clùb," which is not
alloiv us, to renounce Éome i*hich had now in existence, has been fixed.1o take
takeni à Ibid tipon ùs; and to p1acàe *à place on the 25th at one o'ciock t.- M..

Èîrhter Urvyanc ùpo o % cî's The Barrack field wiIi be the sceine of thé'
*Iioughts ný impulses ; nor, we are cotilest, a place,wvere itof greae e.ntenti
enabied td say, have the words we 'ùd. tveII adapted for such a perfornifitce. Wd
tlrèssed to others fallen as dend ietters 10 hope the pleàsure ývhich is antitipated;
cùrselves, carryig with them no- biene- b6th~ to the t-pecta ièrs on"d th ose enÉa ged iif

~c1a e.fet, the~ garne, muàyn'dt be mnarreci bi inouspi.,
We cari 'now look brick vopqn Our clous weather. Wé ivi-h thot ail Êuccesé.

jiast labors with no common degree rnay attend the efllrtsorbur friends oft *h .
of pleasure zind satisfaction, as .we"4 Uniýfi," and we aire confident, front
doùbtless shail ever do when1 a w i±t hïettdat #e thave airendy witnes:eed, ihat
been borne far downi on the broad tîde o iey~ili aiquit themselyes ln an hionbr
yerirs; when,shouid inisfortune or tvul- alqt.,.priieeworthj,.tnanne..
tujous passions too otrong fèrýoüi rersdptg
WilI, have pluniged Uis deep int t1ievqrtex ~ ~ ETV6~96
ôf vice and depravity§ ïï mae$o, o One of -the, iate'"" êtaion c ,e:

ihis portion of an abanddid and pyofitless men is the "$,barbèr poloe" pattern £fo1
life with another feelinÉ titan that of re- panial -onà-; the 'stripes àÈcend 9pimlý

more ad my del Wih stisactonrouind the lèg, giving the *4eàrer the iaf-
mors, ad my -dell*it safsfaetion earance of a double, barrelled eorkscrew.

not unmingled with regret, on that brght TXhe gentlennbhd hetter cease raihing
spot in the tdirted wVhole of our eiistence, nt crinoline whiethey adopt atibh'aidie-
which may have shed. sonie good tion uious 'fashîon§ theznselves. WÉl neyer
a portion of our fellow-creatures. B u h ae ne a o~p tpand Ieg-o-mt'ùiion fixens ani a hundred
if on ithe éthex' handi as iwe sincerëly, offier discriiions ôf harness, which
hope, jdestiny should give.the:.çqurfe b Fee*.e 2Inq -k.puur ~ ~ ~ ~ _ .x~euc a1 ff nt4.ç. :9siun


